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''The News of

HONOR FOR
i COLONEL M'COMB

--The Commander In Chief Has Ap-

pointed Him nn Alde-de-Cam- p on

. His Stnff.
The local comrudcB of the Uranil

Army ot the Republic. In this vicinity
ami adjoining towns, nro nlwuys well
pleased to hem oC nny honor conferred
upon Colonel John MoConib. 111m abi-

lity oml untiring energy arc not only
"recognized nt homo, but they nic
known throughout the order, which Is
400,000 strong.

With hlH comrades In our local post
he has been their unanimous choice for
their coiinnamler, and their reprosontn-.tlv- e

In the Department encampment,
'on nevcral occasions. Anything: that
he ban charge of In Clrnnd Army mat-

ters always proves a gratifying suc-
cess. And In whatever capacity be has
served the Department of Pennsyl-
vania he has measures up to the re-

quirement of the occasion'.
I.ust August Colonel MeComb was

honored by Department Commander
Levi O. MeCnuley, with an appoint-
ment as alde-de-ciin- nn his stnff.

'Since then he has proved his ability,
nud given such fatlsl'actory evidence
of his skill In Ftnte work, that the

ollleers have toctllleil their
appreciation by recommending him for
national' preferment.

The text of the following letter will
' convey gratifying Intelligence to Col-

onel McComb's friends:
'"National Headquarters Grand Army

of the Republic.
"Olllco of Adjutant General,

"Minneapolis. Minn., .Jan. 22. 11102.

"Col. John MeComb, Curbondnle. Pa.
"Dear Sir: By order of 1011 Tor-

rance, commander In chief, Gram!
Army of the Republic, and upon the
recommendation of the commander of
your department, you are hereby ap-
pointed an aide-de-ca- upon the
staff of the commander In chief, with
the rank of colonel.

"Yours In P., C. and L.,
"S. II. Towler. Adjt. Gen."'

THE FAIR IN AHCHBALD.

Both Local Fire Companies Will At-

tend Next Week.
The fair under the auspices of the

Archbald Hose company, to be held in
Archbald, the week commencing Jnu.
27, will be a magnet for many people

.from this city. The Archbald lire lad-
dies have been the guests of the Col-

umbia and Mitchell Hose companies
here during the recent fairs under their
management, and our Ilremen intend
returning the compliment.

On Thursday, Jan. 23, the Columblas
will attend. The Mitchells have not
yet decided but will do so at their
meeting tomorrow afternoon. The
Archbald boys made many friends
during their visits here, and as their
reputation for entertaining is of the
highest character It Is probable that a
number of Carbondallans will attend
each evening'.

WHO IS TO BLAME?

Question Regarding the Floods on
Brooklyn Street.

The city and the Delaware and Hud-
son company are at loggerheads as to
which Is to blame for the damage re-

sulting from Hoods near the Brooklyn
bridge. Superintendent Hose volun-
teered to send any appliances to rem-
edy the Hood when it occurred this
week, but he refused to send any men
to do the work. The residents in this
vicinity claim that the channel is too
small for to allow the amount of water
to go through, especially In freshet
seasons. The Delaware and Hudson
company built a dam across the stream
a short distance below the bridge, and
to this is laid the blame for the dam-
ages being Incurred. There Is talk of
having the dam blown out so as to
nllow the main stream free passage
way. The formation of ice also ma-
terially helps to cause the damages.

Their Twenty-fift- h. Anniversary.
The twenty-llft- h anniversary ban-

quet and dance of the Knights of
Fnther Mathew will be held on "We-
dnesday evening. Feb. f. The dancing
will bo held In the Burke building,
which will bo lavishly decorated for
the occasion. The Mozart orchestra
will furnish the music for dancing.
The banquet will take place In St. Rose
hall and will be an elaborate one. Mul-holln-

Bros, will have charge, and
the reputation they have already made
In this line serves as a. sulllclent guar-
antee that tho spread will be a tempt-
ing one, Tho committee In charge Is
composed of the following young men:
M. J. Horau, John Pldgeon, Joseph
Kilpatrick, David L. "Walsh, Thomas
P. Connor, J. P. Campbell and AV. J.
Collins.

Ladies to Entertain..
The young lady workers of tho epis-

copal church will be entertained' this,
nfternoou at the pleasant home at Miss
MnXvJt'lrmti'h'k, on Darje ay,erjii;, by
MIW;E3SJJP?t,Vlc.K. ,'flflrt ' MM"' Martini
Brlnfe""""- -

- .MWftM,, W
r.W....Mt

:X'CfSfdlr,Temperaiice".!l,egTc--

t;Rfctftog;tljl9Ay;ei,.86hlVor the ladles
omid.rfeliirfii-Al-chUrchtJii;of- this city

legion, at
wlilchvtlierflVgl-i'Jhbr- than one huii- -

A STRAIGHT SHOT.
Urouslit Abuut by Ac:li!cnt.

A1? NVho accidentally began, eating
Grape-Nut- s und quickly discovered the
strength that she gained, fell disposed
towrlt,e, .regarding tho food,

flft, says, "Grape-Nut- s has done co
much for me. When I came out of
Khnoi, iWnt( broken down in health
from overwork mid nervousness, Every
Hummer during tho hot weather I have
been prnutleully exhausted and gener-
ally linye t3t live pounds or over,

Quite by accident I began using
Grnpe-Nut- a and though I liked It very
much at first , but the tuste grew on me
so mueli, that I am oxtravagautly fond
of It '.t ate It nil last Hummer anil was
surprised to tlnd that 1 kept tip with
plenty of strength, my neryo forco In-

creased, and J lost no ilesh.
1 know exactly whut has sustained

me for I have made no change In my
, way of living except Jo take p Grape-"Nut- s.

I never tiro of it.. I always use,
It with cold cream In summer and
warm cream in winter, .This is a
straightforward, JiPUest letter and 1

trust It will be of service to you." Luoy
J, Itowen, Oeur Fal,, la.

il
!

Cafoadale
died children enrolled. The ladles feel
Very much encouraged over their llrsl
attempt, nnd are confident that It will
continue to be n grand success. The
legion' will meet every Saturday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock In the Congrega-
tional church, All children over r
years of ago are cordially Invited to
attend.

C. DITCHBURN DEAD.

One of Cnrbondnlc's Most Respected

Business Men Died Yesterday A

Lending Citizen.
At 4.110 yesterday afternoon Camp-

bell Dllchburu died ut his home on
C'autmn street. Tho news of his death
was keenly felt as he was one 'of tho
best known men" In the city and, was
respected by men In all walks ot life.
Fourteen years ago air. Dllcbburn
came to this city, starting In the
wholesale business In Hour, eggs, but-
ter, etc. In that time ho made a name
for himself In a business way. Dur-
ing these years In which he worked so
Industriously to build un a successful
business he came In contact with many
nf our citizens and by them his busi-
ness methods were looked upon as n
model to follow. Justice to all was
tils motto and ho lived up to every
letter of that motto. Ho was a man
whom It was a pleasure to know, a
man of whom It was nn honor to be
known as n friend. His was true
friendship and worth more than gold
to any man who possessed it. Ho
made friends with all whom be has
had dealings with and not only made
friends but kept them. Once a friend
always a friend with him.. Possessed
to an exceptional degree of Intelli-
gence, honor, energy and good judg-
ment, Mr. Dltcbburn wis one of the
successful business men In the city.
In his battle for success lie met with
tho usual reverses to business men,
but with the true grit of a son of bonny
Scotland, ho combated successfully
again and rose higher than before.
Outside of his business life Mr. Ditch-bur- n

was but seldom seen. He gath-
ered comfort after his day's work In
his own home, surrounded by his lov-

ing wife and his children. --Mr. Ditch-bur- n

was a true Scotchman, but none
the less a true American. He lived up
to all his obligations, religious and
otherwise, and like a true Christian
spirit, laid down his life with patience
that was sublime.

He was taken 111 on Tuesday and Dr.
Harper called In attendance. He was
apparently Improving until shortly be-

fore his death his wife and children
were at his bedside when the peaceful
end came.

Mr. Dltcbburn was born In Scotland
In 181," and In the year 1S6r, accom-
panied by his brother David, ho came
to this country, taking up his resi-
dence in Bradford county, York
state. After a few years there he re-

moved to Scranton where he was en-

gaged in tlie grocery business. Jn
18SS be came to this city, starting in
tlie wholesale business which he has
conducted since that time. Ills wife
and four children survive him: John,
Jessie, Alexander and Agues. Four
brothers, Thomas, of Tioga county.;
John; Des Moines, Iowa; James, Her-nlce- ,-

Pa.;. and David of this city. One
sister, Miss Margaret, of Jefferson
county, also survives him. He was :i
Mason and a leading and Influential
member of the Order of Odd Fellows.

The funeral arrangements have not
been completed as yet.

"HIAWATHA" WELL PRODUCED.

Pleased Audience at the Benefit for
Trinity Sunday School.

At the Grand opera house last night,
"Hiawatha" attracted a large crowd,
who were delighted with the perform-
ance. The entertainment was arranged
and conducted by Mrs. Juniulu Sals-bur- y,

and was for the benefit of the
Trinity church. The piano work by
Llewellyn Jones and the singing of Miss
Garagan were features of the produc-
tion.

The programme was as follows:
OU'itme Srlcction,

Mr. I.Icucll.vn .lone.
Voe.ll Selection

, C.U.1..MII.

Seems fiom tin- - Simpr ul lll.iwatlu with
tlu lli'eit.itiun.

I'lret Tulilraii llijnjlliu'ri
S'ltoml 'I'alilcau Tin" Vmitli of Iliaivallia.

MmU
Mr. I.li'Hclljn .luni'4.

Villi i! T.iblc.iu lliawalli.) .in. I IIU 1'iivii.N.
St'lci'Hoii

('Jllioti.l.ilc (JiuiU'tlf.
1'imnli TaliliMii IlLiwjllia't ....lii-- .

JllI'lC
.Mr. Ui'urll.wi .lone-.- ,

riflli TiililiMU The Wi'ililinsf IVa.l.
(IntloiliKiiitf tlie "IIi'kk.ii's llanci',"

li.v l'.iu-1'a- KrvwiO,
Vin.il Si'loilion

Mls CaiiiKan.
SKIIi TjIiIoiiu Tho llmi.il f Jlinm.li.ilia.

Jlllflt
Mr. Lli'tti'lljn .limn,

Peunlli Tableau lll.nv.ilha'i, l'aii'well to 111?

1'i'opU',
Vuial I Imi

)l:4 (iaiauan.
Ilii'lLitlmi "In a (j.iiilcn,"

Siciit' 1 mill Kieiio 2,
' Mi, Saloliuiv,

(llliitliilri by- Mti Helen Harvey ami
.Mr. li. Stanley lU'tluw),

.MiUlial Selection-- -

Cailioiiilale Ijuailutie.
Tlie ijillelianU In llio tableau t weie: .Mis, J,

II. Jtowlirfiii, Mis.c Annie Will, Caulu Price,
I'lon-m- riuelln, !l,. (Irlltlllis iler-- i L'liailea
IViKlii., Newel Van llcistt'li, J. lluwd, .lone,
droll.-.-. Itetlcw, .1. II. ItottU.m, Wlullelil Snillli,
llamle Diver. Will Swlgeil, Mamlee MuckvluV,
tliarlra I'oiler, .lolm M.nsau.

Tlie qiutlelte wa niuipn.eil n(: W. II. I'lail;,
i:. II. Hup, II. I'. I'l.uk, It. M. Slieiilienl.

A Special Meetlnp;.
There will be u. special mooting of

the Mitchell Hose company tomorrow
afternoon at a o'clock, to consider an
Invitation to attend the fair of the
Archbald Hose company.

Meetings Tonight,
Court Idly, No, r,0, F. of A.
Diamond lodge, No, 2(1, Shield of

Honor.
' Local IGHi, r. M. AV. of A.

Dally Te3ts,
Dally tests are now being made of

the lire alarm system, Twn taps are
rung In each afternoon by lllectrlclaii
Gllleinu.

The Bethel Class.
The Hethel class met Inst evening at

7 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. All-
ium Shannon,

Won the Diamond Ring.
Mies Margaret allien succeeded In

winning the valuable diamond ring of-

fered by the Columbia Hose company
to Hie canvasser selllnir the innst

-- iiv on Hie $S& l'i (toll. MIh Gllli;r!

proved to be a great hustler; nnd turned
Into the compnny's IreiiRUry nearly
$200, over a hundred doltnrn more than
her nearest competitor, She Is busy
receiving the congratulations from her
many friends on her success.

NOTES FROM D0RIE.

He Has Decided to Enter the Contest
for nn Office Which Is Considered

Indecent.
Dorrenco Huckley Hurdette was In,

yesterday, with his usuul weekly bud-
get and handed his rolled manuscript
to The Tribune man. In his news let-

ter bo announces his candidacy for the
office of constable In his section, nn

.pfllce. which Is termed Indecent by the
voters of Greenlletd. Dorle docs not
set forth any arguments In defence of
the olllce, but tells of his candidacy
In the following few words:

"There seems to be lots of dissatis-
faction In our town In regard to the
men Hint are asking for tho olllco of
constable. This Is the way they talk
to me:- - 'Say, Durdlck, why don't you
get some decent man to run for that
olllco'." Well, my answer Is 'no decent
man would take tho ofllce.' 'Why not
tuke It yourself,' they say to nic, and
one man told me yesterday morning
If you will take tho olllco I will see
that you are elected without any ex-
pense to you. Now that Is qUlto a
temptation us tho ofllce would get
splendidly along with tax collector,
which I expect next year, but to be
called not a decent man would hurt
the feelings of my proud wife nnd
large family. As fnr as I am con-

cerned, I don't care whut they call mo
so I get an olllce or two. Well, If my
neighbors tire bound to run a decent
man for the ofllce of constable, sail In
and elect me or any other man whom
you see lit. I don't think that any
voter Is under any obligations to the

Union caucus. It was noth-
ing but a fake.

"If I am the man you want Just let
your votes say so on election day, and
lf.it be the will of the majority that r
am the decent man for the Indecent
olllce, I will do what I think Is my
duty, regardless of friend or foe.

"I was tho guest recently of the
Columbia lire laddies at their fair and
their reception committee certainly
treated me line. The ladles and young
men all appeared quite glad to see me,
and I made finite a few friends. "When
they heard I was looking for olllce they
wanted to know If they could not help
mo by moving out to our section. I
appreciated their decision, but did not
like to have them leave here, and so
they will not come out. They left tho
decision in my hand and I decided In
favor of Cnrbondale. I have to leave
now as I am due at a rally tonight.

"Dorrenco Buckley Hurdette."

At Emergency Hospital.
Maco Mcrro, who was admitted to

tho hospital on Thursday suffering
from injuries received at Edgerton
colliery, was somewhat Improved last
night. Tho condition of Martin Jor-
dan is still requiring the doctor's and
nurse's close attention. T.ast night bis
condition was unchanged from that of
the preceding days, though he was
very weak. His case is being watched
with considerable interest an in the
event of his death Patrick MeXnlty
would be called Upon to answer In
count the charge of manslaughter.
Jordan was attempting to enter

house when the latter shot
him.

A patient was discharged yesterday
whose name did not appear on the hos-
pital directory. He slipped on the lee
on Farview street, on December 2!l

and has since been in the hospital,
having suffered from severe fractures.

Bode on Street Cars.
Thomas Monk, sr., became homesick

for a ride on a. street car yesterday
and sinking bis union principles In a
How of lively spirits, he became a pas-
senger on one of the cars. One ride
did not sulllce. Ho continued to ride
to and fro until his money played out
and the conductor requested him to
jump off. Tom's lighting blood was
aroused and becoming obstreperous lie
was forcibly ejected, though not until
he hnd made much trouble for tho
crow. He was given a cell in the city
jail for tho night.

Phoebe Lesenntor's Escape.
Phoebe Lesenntor made her escape

last night from the township olllclnls
by means of a Delaware and Hudson
train. She had been arrested last Sat-
urday night on the charge of conduct-
ing a bouse of but evaded
the law and escaped. Chief McAn-dre- w

was asked to stop her at tho sta-
tion, b.ut he could do nothing as the
matter does not come under his juris-
diction and the young man who asked
him to bait her refused to make any
complaint on which she could be de-

tained.

"Eveiy Man His Own Capitalist."
The stereoptleon lecture, "12very

Man Ills Own Capitalist," In the Con-
gregational church last evening, was
well attended. The lecturer was ltev,
Charles K, Lunde, of Lewlston, Me.
He dealt with the labor question In
Its ninny phases. Tho crowd consisted
mainly of labor men of this city and
they listened to tho reverend speaker's
remarks with much attention. lie
spoke at some length upon "Industrial

liev. Lunilo showed a
careful study of labor and capitalists,

Left for Florida.
Mrs. K, G. Wlckwhe and sister, Miss

Mary Hryson, left yesterday for Jack-
sonville, Flu., to join Mr. Wlckwire,
who has been In business there for
several months. Miss Wlckwire will
remain there, but Miss Hryt'ou will
return hero in the summer.

A Brisk Sale.
The diagram r the Frank Carpenter

Stock compauy.at tltu Grand next week,
opened last evening ut 7.30. Thero was
a brisk sale, and the clever company
will be greeted by a largo crowd on
thu opening night. They will give, two
matinees, Wednesday and Saturday.

Gone to Missouri.
John Maxwell bus gone to Curtlutge,

Mlbsourl, tu join his brother, James
V who wus injured some days ago.
Ills condition is such as to give causo
for alarm.

Masquerade Social,
The Olive heaf lodge, No, ISO, Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will
conduct a masquerade social In the
W. AV. Watt hall on Friday, Feb. a,

Sunday Services.
St. Puul'a laitherau church, Church

street V, Khlnger, pastor. Fourth
Sunday In Epiphany. Sabbath school,
!).30 a. m,; services, 10.S0 u. in.; sing-
ing practice In preparing fur continua-
tion, 2.30 p. m., u mixed choir. Sub- -

CHANGE OF LIFE
Some Sensible Advice to Women by

Mrs. E. Sailer

President German Eelief Association, Los Angeles, OaL

Owinpr to modern methods of living,' not one vromnn In a thousand ap-
proaches this perfectly naturnt change without experiencing a trnin of very
nunoylng nnd sometimes painful symptoms.

Thoso dreadful hot flashes, sending tho blood surging to the heart until It
noonis rendy to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills,
ns If tho heart were going to stop for good, arc only n fow of the symptomn of
a dangerous nervous trouble. Tho norves nro crying out for assistance. Tho
cry should bo heeded in time. Lyiliu 12. PliiKlmm'8 Vcgctnljlo Com-
pound was prepared to meet the needs of woman's system nt this trying
period of her life, nnd nil women who tiso it pass through this trying period
with comfort nnd safety.RiaaspiH

MKS. E. SAILER.
"Di:.n Sins. Pinkhaji: When I passed through what is known

ns change of life,' I had two years' suffering;, sudden heat, and as
quick chills would pass over me ; my appetite was variable and I never
could tell for a day at a lime how I would feel tho next day. Five
bottles of TiYiliu K. Pinkhaiii'.s Vepetnulc Compound changed all
that, my days became days of health, and I have enjoyed every day
since, now six years.

"Wo have used considerable of your Vegetable Compound in our
charitable work, as we find that to restore a poor mother to health so
she can support herself tpid those dependent upon her, if such there be,
is truer charity than to give other aid. You have my hearty endorse-inun- t,

for you have proven yourself a true friend to suffering women."
Mns. E. Sailek, 7:iiii Hill St., Los Angeles, Cal.

When one stops to think about tho good Mrs. Sailer derived from Mrs.
Pinkham's advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief yet it is all
true as stated in her letter published above at her own request.

Jfo other medicine in f lie world lias received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement. Refuse nil substitutes.

As a matter of positive fact Mrs.'Pinhham has on file thousands of letters
from women who have been safely carried through that danger period
"Change of Life." Mrs. Sailer's cure is not an unusual one for Airs. PiuU-linin-'s

medicine to accomplish.
Xo other person can ;ivo such helping advice to women who

are sick as can Mrs. Pinkluun, for none have had such a great
experience her address is Lynn, Mass., and lier advice free if
you are side write her you are foolish if you don't.

ra i.iv vtjlltJL?. tia uuvout'Ki-uc- u Willi liiuiuiiuiiu, vi iiauikUL jjyiui, 9w,
Hn nlilok will lio paid to any ponton vrlin can lliultliut tho abovo testimonial letter a

19 not genumu, or was immisnen uoioro ootaimnj-- iuo writers special per-- B

ml33ion. J.ydlu K. Plnkham Zllediolno Co., Lynn, Mnss. g

Ject of sermon, "Molchlsihlck, tlie Type
of Christ, as High Priest, Kins: of the
Khifi-- from Eternity to All Eterni-
ties." All are heartily welcome.

Decorations to Remain.
The Christmas tree, which has occu-

pied ti prominent position during the
fair in Burke's hall was yesterday
taken out, after it hnd been disman-
tled of the prises still left on it at the
conclusion of the fair. The decora-- ,
tlons will remain in place until after
the social Jlonday nljdit of the A. P.
P. club.

Taken to Archbald.
A Mrs. Murphy, of Archbald, who

was Injured In u recent wreck on the
Delaware und Hudson, a few miles
north of Keranton, was taken from
Emergency hospital yesterday, to her
home. She is not in Rood health as
yet, but it was safe to remove her.

Appealed from Decision.
Jhaetus Bros, huvo appealed from

Alderman Atkinson's decision lining
them live dollars for desecrating the
Sabbath, and will make a test case ot
tho matter In court. Attorney Prank
Jlonaghan Is conducting their case.

Men's Meeting.
The men's meeting ut the Bereun

lt.iptl?t church tomorrow morning at
,l.' o'clock will be led by P. Jl.

Suedekor.

THE PASSING THRONG.

C. W. Pulkeiron was a Hones-dal- e

visitor yesterday.
. J. II. Evans, of AVIIkes-Hnrr- e, wus a

Carbondulo visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Albert Baker, of .Scranton, Is

the guest uf Carbondulo friends.
Thomas r Cuinmlngs, of Archbald,

was in this city yesterday on business.
Miss Hattle Brock, of Wllkes-Burr- e,

Is the guest of Miss Mume Daley, on
Salem avenue.

Owen I.oftus, the common council
clerk, and his wife, left yesterduy for
New York city, where they will spend
ten days.

AV, B. Poster left yesterduy for Phil-
adelphia, ills wife accompanied him
as far us Allentowu, where she will be
thu guest of friends.

Edward Burke, u student nt St.
Mary's seminary, Baltimore, Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Uurke,
of Houth Miilu street,

Edward Uurke, of Brooklyn street, Is
home from Pittsburg for a few days.
He enjoys u lucrative position as mall
clerk between Pittsburg and Chicago,

PRICEBURO,

Tht following names aro subject to
the Republican primaries on Tuesday
next, Junuary 1!S, 1902: Pirst ward-Cou- ncil,

John Slnvntlm, three years;
William Roberta, one year; John Davis,
one year; constable, John Parks; judge
of olectlon, Steve Frisky, Second ward

Hleh constuble, John T. Orlllltlis,
Henry Bean; council, Oonrnd Ueese;
school director, Joseph Hall; Judge of

election, Edward Jackson; Inspector ot
election, Anthony Groeski.

Preaching in the Primitive Methodist
church Sunday morning by the pastor,
Uev. "Wilson Bentley. Morning service
at 10.30 o'clock; subject, "Christ, the
Pood of His People.-- " Evening service
at 7 o'clock, when thirty young men of
the pastor's Bible class will render a
beautiful Bible reading, consisting of
twenly-llv- o subjects, and ten beautiful
selections will be given by tho choir.
Sunday school at 2 o'clock. AH are In- -
VltPll.

Mr. Lepp, of Elizabeth, N. J., has
moved his family to this town and will
reside on Imicoln street.

Mrs. Evans, of Lincoln street, Is on
the sick list.

JERMYN AND MAVFIELD.

The Republicans nf Jermyn held n
borough caucus In Enterprise boll last
evening, at which Prank Hemelrlght
presided, Tbomns Hunter was chair-
man, and John B. Grlllltbs and i. D.
Swlck, tellers. Tho following were
nominated: Justice of tho peace, Her-
man Kelfer: auditor, William Seymour;
high constable, Walter Murray.

The Second ward Republicans held
their ward caucus afterwards, at which
tho same chairman and secretary acted,
tho tellers being H. D. Swlck and Prank
Winter. The following ticket was placed
In nomination; Councilman, J, (,.
Avery; school director, AVIlllam Kirk-Patric- k;

judge of election, Thomas
Evans; Inspector, John Mellow; low
cuusmble, Will Snyder. The ideation
for inspector was exceedingly c.lose.
Three candidates, John Mellow, Wlll
Park and George Grllllths, wero named.
Tho first two were tied twice and on the
third ballot Mellow received tho nomi-
nation by one vote over his ononeiit.

Corporal Oscar t Sinllh rami), No,
294, Sons of Veterans, Is a thing of tho
past. At a meeting of tho members,
held last Wednesday, It was decided to
disband, and tho charter has been sur-
rendered. Tho organization has been In
existence for tlie past eleven years and
nt ono lime hud forty-nln- o members.
For tho past fow years several of the
members have moved away ami somo
of those remaining lost their Interest In
the society, until about half u dozen
hud to shoulder tho whole responsibil-
ity, and It was therefore deemed ad-

visable to disband. Those who re-

mained until the dlsbundment will join
the George E. Randolph camp, No. IM,
at Cnrbondale.

Mr. and Mrs, Elijah Stephens, of
Fourth street, gave a party on Tuesday
evening In honor of their daughter.
Eva, A thoroughly enjoyublo evening
was spent by tho children, und refresh-
ments wero scryed, Those present wero
Etiiel Peard, Mattle Jones, Bello Mor-co-

Edith Eastlako, Olive Adams,
Mamie Maun, Reumu Oakley, Marguer-- i
Ite Mann, uiadys waters, amy .Murun,
Emma UuiBiiiun, Jennie Reynolds,
Esther Eastlake, Rosa Reynolds, Eva.
Robbie and Floyd Stephens and John
Adams. Mrs. Joel Morcom and Miss
Hilda Stephens assisted ut the tables.

Rev, H. J. Buckingham, ot Wilkes-Barr- e,

will officiate at both services In

the Primitive Methodist' church tomqr.
row,

The rtepubllcniin of Mnyileld held n
general caucus hist evening nnd nomi-
nated the following ticket! Poor direc-
tor, John McGarry, three years; high
constnble, George Oakley, one year;
auditors, John Mccarty nnd William
Cooley. The Republicans of the Second
ward nominated the following ticket!
School director, Ozym Dzlolcayk, thrco
years; council, Peter Kclmrt, three
years; low constable, ThomnB Hollcrnn,
three years; Judge of election, P. ir,
Duffy: Inspector, Fred Smith.

The Artesian Hose company, which
recently sold their hose cart to tho
Whltmore Hose company, of WoBt
Mnyileld, have purchased a new one
from the Indianapolis Engine company.
The now carriage Is a more modern one
and has nil the latest Improvements.

Tho Epworth league meeting nt the
Methodist Episcopal church next Mon-
day evening will bo led by Sarah Jen-
kins. The topic Is "Faith," Heb.,

Thomas Price, of Cemetery street, Is
having a number ot Improvements
mndo to his dwelling. A new porch
will bo added. Thomas Buchnnnn In
doing the work.

Speclnl services are being held each
afternoon and evening nt the Methodist
Episcopal church this week.

Wllllnm Hnrvoy.ot North Main street,
received n letter from his son, Wllllnm,
who In nt Dunrtc, California, saying
that he was seriously III with blood
poisoning.

The Jermyn Choral society, which Is
under tho direction of Miss Daisy B.
Hall, will give a musical concert about
tho middle of February.

Mrs. J. J. Place Is very ill at her
homo at Mnyileld.

Thomas Scutt, son Charles and
daughter Emma attended tho funeral
of their relative. Rev. William A. Mil-

ler, at Clifford. Tuesday.
Dr. Jesso Wagner, of Buffalo, has

been spending a fow days with friends
In town.

Mrs. B. P. Carey and Mrs. D. J. Scutt,
of Cnrbondale, attended tho funeral of
Elder W. A. Miller, ut Clifford, Tues-
day.

OLYPHANT

Rev. David Spencer, D. D., will
preach In the Blukely Baptist church
tomorrow nt 10.30 a. in. on "Our Glor-
ious Lord." and at 7.30 p. in,, on
"Enemies Vanquished."

A. V". Bower, esq., of Scranton, will
occupy the pulpit In tho Congrega-
tional church tomorrow morning and
evening.

Tho following letters remain un-

called for at the Olyphant postofflce:
Mrs. Kate Brink, Mrs. Daniel Meredith,
2: Mrs. James Walsh, Thomas Wil-
liams, Joseph Barrass, Patrick Boyle,
John Laughlln, John Mulroy, Thomas
J. Murphy, Michael McCormack, 2;
Joseph Mitchell, Mrs. T. Murphy,
Gweneva Thomas, Mrs. Jr. Walsh.

Next Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Rev. David Spencer, D. D., of Blakely,
will preach the annual sermon at the
Keystone Academy on the day of
prayer for colleges.

Mrs. John Wnlklngshaw, ot WUkes-Barr- e,

who has been spending the week
with relatives here, returned home
yesterday.

Regular Episcopal services will be
held in Edwards' hall in Blakely to-

morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Rev.
E. J. Haughton, of Dunmore, in
charge;- f

The employes of No. 2 and Eddy
Creel: collieries were paid yesterday.

Culhnne, Chase & Wilson's Minstrels
company gave un excellent perfor-
mance before a large audience at tho
opera house last evening.

Mrs. Corner Parry spent yesterday
with Providence friends.

Tlie little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Powell is ill with diphtheria.

Mrs. George Southard and Mrs.
Cassio Bailey, of Dunmore, were the
guests of Mrs. D. C. Evans, of Susque-
hanna street yesterday.

TAYLOR.

The phonograph entertainment of
tlie Young Men's Christian association,
which was to bo held this evening in
Van Horn's hall, has been postponed
until Tuesday evening, January 28.

Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. C.
B. Henry, pastor Sabbath services to-

morrow. Preaching at 10.30 a. m.,
with class meeting following Sabbath
school at 2.15 i). m. Epworth league
ut G o'clock and preaching at 7 p. m.
Morning subject. "Tho Seventh Beati-
tude." Evening theme, "Decision Gos-
pel Meetings During the Week." Come
and worship with us. All are cordially
Invited.

Tho Taylor Oratorio society will
meet tomorrow evening at the Calvary
church nt S p, in. The chorus for re-

hearsal Is, "Fall'n Is the Foe." All
singers are cordially Invited.

Preaching nt the Calvary Baptist
church will be held at the usual hours,
Pastor Rev. Dr. Harris ofllelntlng. All
tiro welcome.

Tho attendance at night school Is
falling away. As a result ono of the
rooms at No. 1 building has been
closed,

Delaware and Hudson company will
pay their employes at the Greenwood
Nos. 1 und 2 collieries today.

Work on the now washery which Is
In course of construction near the Tay-
lor dump Is being pushed with all

WATCH DOGS.

Ever ou the Alert Aliv'e to Every
Form of Oppression Kept on Edge.
Burdened Beyond Endurance.
Nerves Give Out.
Tho machinery of n mill that grinds

day and night lias to shut down now
and tlion for repairs. It Is the sume
way with your nerves. Overwork,
close application, our ways of living
bring about nerve waste that sets up
symptoms of various kinds. R may
be fulling strength, weakness, languor,
heuducho, sleeplessness, etc. AVhat-ev- er

It Is, nervo force Is lucking und
the means of restoring rests with Dr.
A, AW Chase's Nerve Pills. A great
many people in Scranton vouch for
this.
. Among them Is Mrs. Joseph Mitch-
ell, of No. aw Linden street, AVest
Scranton, Pu who soys; "Dr. A. AV.
Chuso's Nerve Pills are line, I was all
out of order, nervous, and rould not
sleep, weak and miserable, Tho kid-
neys were sluggish und the back lame.
Nothing seemed to help me until I got
a box of the nerve pills at Matthews
Bros', drug store, No. 320 Lackawanna
avenue. Since I took them I sleep well,
don't jerk and tulle. My nerves are
steady. I feel strong, and the kidneys
are working well again. I tint moro
thun pleased, und glud to recommend
the medicine."

Dr. A. AA". Chuse's Nerve Pills tiro
sold at 00c. u box ut dealers, or Dr. A.
AV, Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
See that portrait und slgnuture of A.
AV. Chuse, M, D., ure on every package.

Starts
With a Cold

Cntarrlt Is n
lingering cold InSIavIiIcIi refuses
to yield (o or-

dinary treat-
ment.

f IW1 ft M IB

Catarrh usually starts with n cold In
tho head and left unchecked in .this
climate, rarely gets well ot Itself.

As fresh cold Is taken tho disease
spreads, getting deeper and dcopcr,
creeping nlong tho mucous membranes
from nose to throat, from throat to
windpipe,- - from windpipe to bronchial
tubes nnd from bronchial tubes to lung
cells.

The mucous membranes ull connect
ono with another. Hence It Is easy to
spread from one part to another lined
with this same ineinbmno. This is why
catarrh In tho bend soon affects tho
throat and finally the stomach Itself,
bringing on chronic catarrh of tho
stomach, which is a most obstlnato
form of dyspepsia. '

Everybody Is now well agreed that
catarrh Is a blood disease and not a
local one, and tho nttempt to curQ.J.;y
local applications simply gives tem-
porary relief from the purely locnl
symptoms without the remotest effect
In staying tho progress of the disease.

There Is n new preparation recently
offered to tho public that is apparently
destined to do away with every other
form ot catarrh treatment.

This new remedy Is not a secret
patent medicine, but it is u large,
pleasant tasting tablet composed ot
Bloodroot, Red gum from the Eucalyp-
tus tree, and other vnluublo and harm-
less specifies, which are tnken Internal-
ly and seem to have a remarkably
beneficial effect upon the blood and
mucous membranes, apparently 'elimi-
nating the cutarrhal poison from the
whole system. i t

Thoso tablets, while being pleasaitj
convenient and absolutely safe to uge
have made cures In long standing
cases of catarrh that are little short
of marvelous. They aro sold by drug-
gists under name of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, and nny catarrh sufferer who
has tried Inhalers, lotions, ointments,
salves, etc, and realized their Incon-
venience and uselessness will fully ap-
preciate the difference between a mere
pallative and a pretnanent cure after
giving Stuart's Catarrh Tablets an
Impartial trial.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents
for full sized package and no matter
where the catarrh Is located, in the
head, throat, lungs or stomach, Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets will surprise you with
tho effective result of even a fow days
11QO

rapid speed. Tho work In .repairing
the Holdeti mine' and colliery is also
being pushed to rapid completion..

The revival services which have been
held at the Methodist Episcopal church
during tho week have been well at-

tended. Pastor C. B. 'Henry is con-

ducting the services.
. The Anthracite Glee club will meet
tomorrow afternoon for rehearsal
when the presence of all members nro
requested.

AVIlllam Decker, of Green Ridge, was
ti business caller In town yesterday.

Prof. Gray, formerly principal of
the Dunmore borough school, visited
the schools in tills borough yesterday.

Mrs. John B. Reese, of Grove street,
Is seriously ill nt her home.

Mrs. James Nash, of Union street,
was the guest of relatives. in Plttston
yesterday. "

Merchant M. C. Judge Is home from
a few days' busipess trip to New York.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Miss Carrie AA'ells attended the weflf
ding of her friend, Miss Elsie Carey',
of Taylor, on AVeduesdny last.

Rev. H. Parlutt East attended flie
last rites of the late Rev. AVIlli'ain

Miller of Clifford, on Tuesday last.
Mr. C. C. Cook and family and Mr.

John P. Smith nnd wife and daugh
ter, Hazel, visited friends and relatives
near Tompklnsvlllc, on Sunday last.

Tho special meetings being held in
tho Methodist church have, been se-

riously Interfered with by the weather,
vaccination and Indisposition.

Mr. A. D. Robinson has accented a
position with the D L. & AV. R. R.
Co. at tho round house, working night's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AVIlllam Heller re-

turned In the early part of tho week
from nn extended visit among rela-

tives In tho vicinity of Nicholson.

PECKVILLE.
The Presbyterian church, Rev. S. IT,

Moon, D. D., pastor. Services Sunday
at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p, in. Theme, morn-
ing and "Revivals." All wel-

come.
Peckvllle Baptist church, Rev. J. S,

Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10,30 a. in, and 7 p. in. Morning sub-
ject, "Tho School of Christ;" evening
subject, "Christianity and Mohammed-
anism." All nro welcome.

The pihnnrles will be held today from
I to S p. in., In the respective wards.

A'andervoort & Beurdslee nro busily
engaged In filling their largo Ice houses.
The supply comes from Poyntelle.

Mrs. Nora Pickering Is assisting af
the Jessup postolllce,

MOOSIC.

Miss Maude Smith attended a nutty
ou Friday evening ut East Stroudsbili-g- .

Miss Muttlo Hinds leaves today for
New York, where she will visit friend?
for two weeks.

Miss Sylvia AVhltlug has returned to
her homo nt Syracuse.

Miss Pearl ' Schooley died Friday
morning from consumption, at the
homo of her sister, Mrs. Slioop, la the
Vanning block.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Snyder enter-
tained a large number of friends at
ther home last evening, the event be-

ing given as a farewell. Mr. Snyder
has accepted a position at Ilummqml,
Indiana, und will leave for that plate
Monday morning. '

Miss Randolph spent Friday evening
ut the home of Mrs. John Robertson,
ou .Norm .ui in sireei.

io uure unp in two uaya. jf
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes m

cuuhc. iv. u, iiroves signature on cvBf
vox.


